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A PIE-EATING PARTY AT THE PARSON'S. 

They carriccl p ie to the parson's hOuse, 
And scattcred 't he floor wi t h crllmbs, 

Andmal'ked the lenves of his ch oicest books 
VVith the print o f their greasy thumbs. 

'l'hey p iled hi s dishe~ hi gh a nd thick 
With a lot of unhealthy cal,e: 

'Vhile they gobbled the bllttmecl toast and 
rolls 

Wllich the pastor's wife did make. 

/ r.rbey bung ronnd Oly te's elasl::) ic Hock 
Their apple p arings fO l' sport, 

And everyone I tLllghcu when I clnmsy lout 
Spilt hi&tea in the piano-for te. 

Letter s reeeh-ed from Mexico g ive l)articu
lnrs of the yellow fever scourge ill thnt eOUll
try. In order to g ive some idea of the violence 
of the scourge , out of an opera company 
of 31 mcmbers 17 died . At the end of two 
weeks only fh"o of the original troupe were 
living. Medical 111en were ~\.ll f3 ick ana two of 
them died. The ,ictims wero buried h astily 
and nncofiined, three hours being the u s ual 
iuteryul between d eath and ImrhU. ] ' 01' the 
lust week the deaths have not avemged more 
than 20 per d ny, but the diSease, h o wever, is 
s weeping the. interior towns like wildfire. '1'lle 

I courts are all closed, the judges h aviyg ticd. 

/

. 'l'l1e spread of the disease is believed to be 
largcly due .to tile i~mora. nc() (lis played by the 
phy~icians a~ to thc cllaructCl' of the fever . 

Next d~y the parson , vent down on his knees I 
With his wife, but not to p ray ; st~,~:le~i ~~;':~~~:hZ~I~I~: ~}~~~~:;,:;~~, ~,~:~: 

Oh, no, 'twns to sCl'upe tbegrease a nd dirt j arC as 101l0ws: Lengt h over all 520 feet, 
From the clll'pet an,1 stai",! awol),. 

Ibrea ,lth 54 feet, and deptll 40 feet U inches, 
-<:::>0<:>-- 1 IH)1'fn ·power 12,000, while her gross tOU1IUgC is 

In his cvidcnce b efore the United :St!ltes 1 7,500 tons. III the ~r~t trilli trip s he made 18 
. . . - I m lles but the othClul trIal the next d ay 

scnute conl1nlttec, Chal'les SeIdler I'Ceonnnen- b .;. 1:1' 9 0 . . (. . . . 

d ed compulsory education liS eminentl y de- I IOU" _t 2 1- . mlle
9
s J1l ,L lun of 88 mlllutes, 

sirable, and heartily recommended industrial I ",hlCh /k equal to. _0 knots, or 23 n111es, pel' 
scllools; n othi n g b etter could he done (0 ef- hour . . rhe reYOlutlOns of thc engmos wCre 62 

fectua lly adyun~e tile condition of til e people. permllHlto. 
than that; if SOlllethlng "ere not clone in that I Theo dore StltlltOll , , vl'itin g f rorn LondOll, 
direction there would be :~rcat social trouble ~ayil th at with tlw disappearnnce ofGludstone 
in the next genel·ation. He illustrnted th is by J from p olitkul life - and it must be y erynear 
saying that"if he adyerl ised for a. H1Ull to no tit hauu - the rehi Hbcl'als wiD be free to give 
SOUle light work, Pl'illOipally clerical, he would :EnglauuluallY 1'e£01'10s . llir. Ul:ldsto ne':s SU0-
h:we from one to one hundred and fcfty Un - ccs~or wiJlllrobubly b e Mr. Ollamberiain, the 
swers; but if hc a dvort ised for boys to ,,-ork ill lUostr:tdieul member of the pre;;ent cabinet. 

u fuctoxy the only applicants would be t h e Said the fath er of an elderly dnlllsel to a 
children of POOl' person s from the ten ement 
h ouses who ,ye re "l!ld to "et-an · work and n~arriag'eablc young nlan : "On thc.~lay that.I 

• '., ~,. , 0 . ~ o. ,. . P.TVC you nly u uu g htCl' Allele I w111 Uep(~Sl~ 
at ,IllY p I Ice . lIe W,IS abo III {nvo r of a"llcul- 10000· . . I -Ii L:fitl" "'I'h 1 
tura] schools, and tbonght it wou ld be lil(cly , 0 ?t':~1l0S . WIt 1 j' ' . a,~ e . a ll (8, 
to be of 'Teat bcneflt to the children of farm- , d~a]' su ', s:,,(1 jo'rancOls, but sU]JP?se you 

" gIve me tl,e 100,000 francs, und depOSit Mmle. 
el's. Allele with 1\1. Ln:1lUe." 

A rich senslttioll h us just been spoiled in SL I ,['I'" . • '''V II H ".. , I' L' I I d fl · I d , e CX-I CV. ,. • . "'~UI1I1), cx- 101se-

I 
. oms. A well tl ly young a yo · t n\t cIty lLl <loctor Hnd ex- a dyenturel' has becomc a f1.'ee 

I fnlly madc up her m itHI to run a"' tty wlth a ",1 ~tl' I ' nIl (cr. 

I 
lUa rl'Y h e r fnther's coachma n, whe n at the I 

I Iftst ID(nnent sIle discovered that the coach- ,. 'Vhon the lC!lves b~gin to tUl'll ,' 1 hi fl, StUll-

~ nUln w·ouldll·t have her. . mel' song . 

~ -J r"_,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ 9ir~~ 
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15 cen ts p er line ;Jl.OO per inch for first inser
t ion, and ha price for every subse

quent insertion. 
Special terms and pr ice for regular adver

tisers. 

R. J . OOLEMAN. MA...·UGER. 

NORTH SYDNEY, OOTOBER 9, 1883. 

Lord 1I1elp;und is the latest arrivalin Oanada 
of that class of immigrants who have religious 
handles to their names. This mall is to be the 
new Governor General's private secretary. 
We trust the importation of titled aristocracy 
wont be considerable, unless it can be placed 
on the tariff as an importation upon which 
a specific as well as an ad valorem duty c'tn 
be charged, and thns help swell onr revenue. 
AS long as we cannot have the apPOintment of 
our chief ma!,oistra Le, for heavtln's sake let u s 
have a Oanadian for his servant. We are too 
poor to m ake an almshouse of our country 
for aristocratic foreigners. 

Aroul1d the World is an excellent entertain
ment, consifting of an account of a voyage 
aro~nd this planet, illustrated b y a brilliant 
exhib ition of dissolving views, which will b e 
given 011 'Thursday evening next in Tempel'· 
ance Hall, North Sydney, by Mr. D. 'V. Oamp
bell, of the art faculty of McGill Oollege, Mon
treal, ,who throngh loss of health h as been 
obl iged to lay aside bis studies. We are as· 
sured by nndoubted authority that this en· 
tertainment is w!)}l worthy the patronage of 
the public. Admission 25 cts. Ohildren12 cts. 
See handbills. 

'l'he pic-nic in- a id of the Roman Oatholic 
church at Sydney Mines, which is to be held 
on 'l'uesday next, the 16th inst., promises to 
be a grand s uccess. Ample preparations for 
the amusement and entertainment of guests 
are making; a.nd all those desirous of a good 
day"s amusem ent should make a point to at
tend. We understand that the North Sydney 
brass band have kindly consented to give 
their services on tlmt day_ 

'l'here is a lady in Glengarry who is :said to 
be 6 ft. 2 in. in circumference; " nd there is a n 
old lady living at Back Meadows, Pictou, over 
100 years of age, who still u ses d a ily a pot 
wll ich bas been in b el' family fot' seven gener-

We are sorry to learn that diphtheria has 
again made its appearance in our neip;l1bor
hood. Mr. Neil McNeil of Upper North Syd
ney h as lost two children within afew days. 
On Saturday evening last his eldest child, a 
bl'ight little girl of ten years, died; and last 
evening a li ttle boy of two years was carried 
off by the fatal disease. 

We trust that the health officers, as well as 
the general public, will use their utmost en
deavors to isolate this dreadful di sease and 
prevent its spread. 

SAD ACCIDENT.-On ]<'riday last 1111'. James 
Grandmyre of Little Bras d'Or was out gun
ning, 'when jUlnping over a fence 11e tripped 
and fell, h is gun at the same time going off, the 
whole charg'e entering h is leg. Drs. McPher· 
son and Johnstone were sent for and fonnd it 
n ecessary to amputate the leg above the knee. 
We are pleased to hea r that 1111'. G. is improy
ing , though slowly. 

The old bark Oamperdowll, rece ntly sold at 
anction and purc h nsed Oy Oapt. 0.111. Lorway, 
has again changed hands, the purchasers this 
time being Oapt. Piegon of " ' indsor and 
others, and the alllonnt paid $2,760. 

At a meeting of delegates at Manchester, 
England, on the 4th, representing 170,000 mi· 
ners, an agreement was arrived at to ask an 
ad vance in wages of 15 pel' cent. 

'l'he U. S. warship Powha ttan sailed for Oow 
Bay on lIIonday, where she will remain a few 
days, and from thence proceed to Boston, via 
Halifax. 

" Toast at a fire meeting: OUR ENGINES -may 
they be like our olel maids-alwayti rea lly, 
but never wanted. 

Mr. H. R. McKenzie, the government land 
snrveyor, left Monday by Marion t'or St. Ann's, 
Neil's Harbor, a nd Pleasant Bay, Oape North. 

ORICKET. - 'l'he matcb 'l'lmrsday last - Syd
ney "~So Powhattan -resulted in a walk over 
for the former. 

Snow to the depth of 2 or 3 inches covered 
many parts of Oape Breton on Friday last. 

'l'he N];wS Boy will a ppear next issne con
siderably enlarged. 

The question of the <lay : Is your life ill
sUl'ed? 

Pllgwash, N.S., 1mB adopted the compulsory 
s chool law. 

titbscribefor the NEWS B~Y. only 25 cents 
pel' annunl. 

~~t'~' O~'~'S~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~y~d~n~e~y~i~s~t~.O~l~,~a~v~e~a~,~,~o~tl~,~e~r~n~e~,~v~s~p~a~p~e~r~.~~~ 
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.HE CREW OF T HE PROT EUS. 

BEVERB COMMENTS MADE BY AR'l'IFICER 
MORlTZ-A REGULAR BAND OF PIRATES 

U TOO ]')iEAN TO LIVE." 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. - Artificer Mor itz, a 
member of the Greely relief expedition, says 
the conduct 'of the ~rew of the Proteus after 
the wreck of that vessel was scandalou s . The 
eYcw werO regular pirates, who stole ev-ery· 
thing they could lay thClr han<ls on- valuable 
articles from the boxes thrown on t h e ice 
when the ship was sinking, the soldiers' cloth· 
l ng, buffalo overcoats and liquor, on which 
they got roaring drunk within an hour after 
the Proteus went down. '1'0 the inquiry 
whether Oapt. Pike stoo<l by his sailors in 
thei,: robberies, he is quoted as having reo 
plied, ".No; Captain Pike was a gentleman, 
an<l the first mate, his son, was a gentleman; 
but they had to depend on the crew and could 
not control them. No, Oaptain Pike didn't 
nphold h is men in their rascality. I heard 
h im say to Lieut. Garlington: 'You've got a 
lot of men, but I have a lot of creatures who 
are too mean to live,' and when asked if the 
conduct of the Ploteus' crew had prevented 
the pal:ty from remaining on Littleton Island 
to wait for the Yantic, he is reported as having 
said: "I think with the kind of men they were 
if we ha<l stayed there, and there had not 
been enough foo<l, not olle of onr party would 
have lived to see the spring. I think so from 
the growling I hear<l, which anlonnted to 
threats, in IUY opinion. If we bad anything 
that these men wante<l they would have taken 
it. If it had ever comc to the point of actnal 
·want we ,voula have suffered." "Tllose sail
ors ·were the greatest cowards I ever saw. 
'Vhen there was danger they would pray and 
do nothing. When they could not steal they 
would beg. They were a bad lot; and in tile 
way I have told yon they may be said to have 
forced us to leave Littleton ISland." 

[\Ve transfer the above pam graph to 
onr colulllns so that those of our 
readers who do not have an opportunity 
to sec Halifax papers may read what one of 
the otticers of the Greely Expeftition has to 
say concerning the Cl'e,v of the lost Proteus. 
'1'h:.lt Oapt. Pike ever made use of the asser
tions attributed we cannot believe, and1l1nst 
brand the whole ' story before allowing it to 
travel further east as an attempt to found a 
yarn after tl;e fashion of yellow-covered liter
atnre.] 

A dvertiseIIlen t s. 
A F f S I OonsiRting of 150 arm or a e. acres, wit ll a com. 
fortable dwelling, situated on the south side 
of George's River. For further particulars ap
ply at the office of the NEWS Boy, 01' to 

ALEX. GILLIS. 
~ Georges River, Oct. 8. 3ins. 

Advertisements. 

Prepare ~~~n1:~~ E.~!ts by bu y ing your 
J\iACKEEN, MOORE & (JO. 

N th t t h e rai ny season is a hout com-
OW a mcncing, l adies wonM do wisely 

to provida themseves w ith o n e of t h OSE! nice 
rubher gossamers, to ue bad at 

MACKEEN, MOORE & oo.'s 
Fall and W inter ~gl~~I :l~l~;~~i es and 

MACKEEN, MOORE & oo.'s 
New Pattern.,s in table cloth s at 

MAcKEEN, MOORE & oo.'s 
Keep r;;~deh~fses warm . H orse r ugs, ready-

MACKEEN, MOORE If, oo.'s 
Arriving every ste~mer, d ry goods, h ard· 

war e statIOnery for 
MACKE EN, MOORE & CO. 

North Sydney Furniture Factory. 
~~~~~~~fde ~~~~l1l~.:'ti~~'~~~;inetl~v~'~~ad! 
to order, cheap an d good. 

D. F. McDONALD. 
Nort~l Sydney, Sept. 24. 

C C ~.,... VAR 
_ _ V eysey RUGE 

BUILDER, North Sydney. Oarriages buil~ to 
order in latest styles, from best imported 
stock. Repairing ane! painti ng carefully at· 
tended to. 

Sept. 25. 

~ AWKESBURY '1'0 BOS'1'ON. S. S. Oarrol 
~ and ·Worcester. Tickets for sale by 

Sept. 10, 1883. 

O. H. HARRINGTON, 
Oen tral 'Wharf, Sydney. 

lr
~OUR & MEAL: Flour all grades, from 

~ $~ .60. Ohoice Oanada Oatmeal ; 
!!!'l!!I choice K. D. Oor nmeal,- at lowest rates 

for cash. . 
O. H. HARRINGTON, 

Sept. 10,1883. 
Oentral Wharf, Sydney. 

LmmER & LATHS. 

280,000 all descriptions Pine, Spr uce, an d 
Hemlock. 

20,000 Scantling, 2 X 3 to 4 X 8. 
84,000 Laths. 

Sept. 10,1883. 

O. H. IU1{R.ING'l'ON, 
Oentral W h arf, Sydney. 

N OR'l'H SYDNEYBAKEmy. A fnl! assor t· 
ment of Bread, Biscuit, Oake and Oon
fectionery always on hand. Orders 
promptly filled. 

MARY GENTLl':. 
--------------------.-----------

:R
EOEl VED TIDS WEEK. 

]0 dozen steel trimmer's s hovels. 
!!!'l!!I 1 ton manilla 1'0 e. 

1 ton tal' pape" 
1 tOll galvaniZld nails. 
21-2 tOllS cn t flai ls. 

51 ca.sks American ker osene o il. 
And a large lot of springs and axles for car · 
riage work. 

MACKEEN, MOOlm & O~ 
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Advertisements. 

PLOWS! ,PLOWS! 
Just received from Moucton another lot of 

those celebJ'ated Record Plows, in all the Nos" 
includingtbe"Drill," "J. S. D," and H SicleHill" 
Plow. 

Always on hand a full assortment of mould· 
boards, shares, soles, landsides, &c" &c. 

Also, plows unwooded, 
The above are manufactured from the very 

best refined white iron chilled, and are war' 
ranted in every respect a first class article. 

P r ices very low, A special reduction on ull 
plows sold within two weeks, 

Please write for prices, Mail orders prompt· 
ly filled, 

D. W, ll:\'OKI~'NON, 
Nor~h Sydney, Sept, 25, 

A. C. Thompson a.nd Co." 
Wholesale l\funufacturer of 

Japanned and Plain Tinware, 

COAL HODS, LANTERNS, OIL TANKS, &c. 

Wholesale DenIers ill 

Stoves} Lam}')s} Lamp-
(Y 7 • vDlmne:ys, 

CHANDELIERS,BRAC.!\:E'l'S, BIWSH1%, BIHD 
. CAGES. &c,. &c, 

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. 

JOHN A. ORAIG, 
Dealer in 

D.RUGS AND MEDICINES, '.rOILET SOAPS, 
PERFUMEHY, SHOULDBR BRACES, 

TRUSSES, SPONGES. 

und all kinds of Druggists' sundries usuaUy 
kept in u first class Drug Store. 

'l'hc public will find my stook of medicines 
complete. 

Physicians' prescriptions carefully and ac 
curately compounde <l. 

l'{orth SydncV, C. B . 

Book and Stationery Store . 
One of the chief attructions of North Sydney 
is the BOOE. STOHE. It is second to none in 
the provincc ontside tile city of H"lif:1X. lOU 
can procure almost anything you require in 
the book or stationery line; if Hot just in slock 
CUll be hnd ut very short notice. 

~'irst - class job printing done 011 the premises. 
l\IACKEEN, 1\IOOHB & CO. 

A dvertisemen ts. 

J?hotog:ra.phy_ ~ 
make all sizes anll styles ot pictures from 
small ones, und frame them in latest styles. 

Carte de visites, cabinets and pannels exe· 
cuted with neatness and dis1)atcll. Call and 
see samples und be conviuc .. d that " 'e do the 
best work for the lowest prices. 

J. A. S'l'UBBERT. 
North Sydney. 

Cape Breton Boot and Shoe 
Factory, 

W. PROCTOR, PROPRIE'l'OlL 

l\Ianufacturer of Solid Leath"r 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
Dealer in all kinds of 

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS, 
NORTH SYDNl<:Y, C. B . 

CHARTS. 
Aways 011 hand a fine assortment of C1L<lR'L'S 
for the North Anlerican coast. 

lIIACKEEN, l\IOOHE & CO, 

Carriage For Sale. 
We offer for sale aI1rst·cl"';8 HIDING J1UGGY, 
with or without top. Top can be attaelle<lor 
taken off in 1ive n)inutes. 'l.'his is Ouc of the 
b est make of C. B . ·wagons, Inade froIIl XX 
s took, steel tires, well lllU\ llted and well 
painted. 'Will be soW at a bargain and 011 
favorable terms. 

MACKEEN, lIIOOlm & CO. 

F' t CI J b P ' t' executed Irs - . ass 0 rI n In g with neat , 
ness, and moderato in price, at tile otlice of 
'L'HE NEWSBOY. Order s promptly uttcnued 
to. 

1 Platform Scale on wheels- capacity 600 
pounds. 

1 Eyen Balance Scale, No. O. 
1" " " No. L 
1 ]1,"0.1'. 
1 Grocers Union Scale. 
I Ilutter Scale. 

l\I,\CKEEN. 1I1001ill & 00. 

eJ TONS ~oocl butter, wHnted immediately. 
~ for ,ylllCh the highes t lnarltet price ·will 

be g·iven. 
, l\IACKEEN, illOORE & CO. 

"'>"-' ~". r==O • .&:' '0:::: "l?:'L;;.,.,; 
that formerly 801(1 for~"l. 

ilrACKEEN, 

w; cun -sell you i 
a parlor lamp I 

I 

~OO~ & CO . ./JJt 
~9'v 
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